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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MosnDa, Sth- Juie, 1891.

The Sr..un took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PI>nAYERS.

DEATH OF SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

mY life with him as his follower and as his friend,
his departure is the sane as if I lost half of my
existence. I remember how devoted lie was. not
oily to the old Province of Canada, but how
chivalrous lie showed himself to the Province of
Quelbec, and specially to mi'y French Canialian
countrymnien. He liail o11y a word to sav, and
instead of bheing. at the head of a smnall lband of
seventeen Upper Canada miemibers. lie wuld have

l II d lh. t iv s f hi i hli rd

Mr. SPEAKER. I desire to inform the House LpLle

that. in view of the fact that the right hon. leader ihim. But, as lie told me several tiunes, lie pre-
f thbis Huse diedl so late on SaturdaLy nighît, it ferred toe just to his French compatriots and

was ims é ill or m e onununien'te wyithnitallies, and the resiult. was that when confederation
members earlier than the present, Ithought it was came, the lrovince of Quebee had contidence mnienler eaiir liu te >iCsCit IthcugititL iSliini. ant] on his ttetti-lbed our great. chief ei îld sec
onîlv a fittinîg tribnute to oe wh1o hiad occupied so hn-c ~~tîmat]lis ust )I)licV lias secteredeace amii lliimîiiess
prollminenît a positioi both in Parliament anid in the thatis just policmha securd pace aint pm-
co incils of the country for so long a timie, that we to all. Mr.peaker, I would have wishedto Con-
sihonuld exhibit some'signs of muouring in this tinue to speak of our dear departed frienl. and

oouse to-day, and I took the responsibilit of spoken to you about his g e f hcart, the
'Hytîme thels cfnd 1mi te rmoim ilc arewitness cf wlhich I have leen so often, but I feel

<uthat the symbols of lim uimg which are that must stop :my heart is fult of tears. I can-shownî lere to-day shouldLe put up)this mornmg. notpIlmove
I vemture to express the hope that hon. memihers
on both sides, irrespective altogether of polities, That, in the opiniion of this louse, the rnortaîl remains
will sustain me in the action I have taken. ' the Right Hon.. Sir John A. Macdonald, G.C.B..

shotild be publicly iterred, and that this Iluumse will
Hon. MEMBERS. Hear, lhear. coneur iii giviig to the cerenony a fitting degre. of
Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. -Mr. Speaker. so1einit. mid importance.

having to annouice to the Hiuse the sad event that Mr. LAURIER. NIr. speaker, I fully realize
Ias been known for two days now, I w'as afraid I the emotion whieli cliokes the lion. gentlemianu. His

cotult not trust to my muemory, and 1, therefore, silence, uni' er theciremnistances,isfamoreeloquent
thoiight it desirable to place in writing wlmat 1 wish- Itlhani any imuman langîaugecoild be. I fully appreciate
ed, to say. Accordingly, I will now read the obser- 1 thme intensity of the grief which fills the souls of all
v'atiois I desire to offer. _Mir. Speaker, as the oldest those who were the friends and followers of :Sir
Privy Councillor it falls to my lot to anînounce to John Macdonald, at the loss of the great leader
the Hoiuse that. our dear oldehief, the First Minister whose whole life has been so closely identified with
of Canada, is no more. After a painfutl illiiess of thteir party ; a party upon which lie has tlirown
two weeks, death put ain end to his ear'thly career j such brillianucy and lustre. We on this side of the
on Saturday eveiinug ilst. To tell you, Mr. Speaker, House who were lis (opponents, who did not believe
my feelings under the circunustances is more than I in his policy, nior ini his muetholds of go'vernmiient ;
can do. I feel that hy the death of Sir John A. we take oui full share of tlheir grief-for the loss
Macdonald, Caniada has lost its greatest statesnan, which they deplore to-dtay is fai' and away beyond
a great patriot, a mai of whom any country in the and above the ordiiary compass of party range. It
world would bejustly proud. HerG'aciousMajesty is in every respect a great mationa;l loss, for lie who
the Queen never huad a more devoted and loyal is no more was, imn miany respects, Cauada's most
subject than the grand old man, whose loss we all illustrious son, and in every sense Canada's foremnost
deplore and regret fronm the bottomi of our hearts. citizen and states7man. At the period of life to which
For nearly fifty years lie has directed the public Sir John Macdonaldi had a'rrived, death, when-
affairs of this country. à He was amnong the Fathers ever it comues, cannot be said to comue unexpected.
of Confederation the most prominent and distin- Some few months ago, during the turmoil of the late
guished. He put his whole soul iito that great election, when the country was made aware that on
umdertaking, knowing full well that the confeder- a certain day the physical strength of the veteran
ation of all the British North Amuerican Provinces Premier iad not been equal to his courage, and that
would give to our people a country and institutions his intense labour for the time beinr had prostrated
to be glorious of, and to the Empire not only a riglt his singularly wiry framne, everyboly, with the ex-
arm, but a great and safe highway te ier Indian ception, perhaps, of his buoyant self, was painfully
and other possessions. He told nue more than once anxious lest perhaps the angel of death hîad touched
how grateful he was to the people of Canada to have hin with his wing. When, a few days ago in the heat
allowed him te have consolidated that great work. of an angry discussion the news spread in this House,
Thme fact is, his love for Canada was ec1ual to that lie that of a sudden his condition had become alarining,
had for his owmniother country. -Ir. Speaker, the surging waves of angry discussion were at once
when the historians of Canada write the history huushed, and every ene, friend and foe, realized that
of the last fifty years, they will have to this tinme for a certainty the angel of death had
write the life of Sir John A. Macdonald, and, in appeared and had crossed the threshold of his
writing his life, they mmay not agree with all home. Thus we were not taken by surprise,
his public acts, but they cannot fail to say that he and although we were prepared for the sad
was a great nan, a mnost distinguished statesman, event, yet it is alinost impossible to convince
and that his whole life was spent in the service of the unmwilling mind, that it is true, that Sir John
his country, dying in the midst of his official duty, Macdonald is no more, that the chair which we
not having had a day's rest before he passed to a now see vacant shall remain forever vacant; that
better worldt. I neetn not express, Mr. Speaker, the face so familiar in this Parliament for the last
nmy own personal feelings. Hîaving spent half of forty years shall be seen ne more, and that the

Nlr. SPEAKER.
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voice so well known shall be heard no more, whether
in solemn debate or in pleasant and mirthful tones.
In fact, the place of Sir John 31acdonald in this
country was so large and so absorbing, that it is
albnost impossible to conceive that the political life
of thiscountry, the fate of this country, ean continue
without him. His loss overwhelus us. For niy
part, I say with all truth, his loss overwhelns me,
and it also overwlhelmus this Parliament, as if indeed
one of the institutions of the landl had given way.
Sir John Macdonald now belongs to the ages, and
it eau be said with certainty, thaî the career wlich
has just been closedl is une of the mnost renarkable
careers of this century. It would he prenmature att
this tinte to attempt to fix or anticipate what
will be the final judgment of history uuponî hii;
but there were in his career and in his life, features
so promiinuent and su conspicuous that already they
sliinue with a glow whin tme cannot alter, which
even now appear before the eye such as they will
appear to the end in history. I think it eau be as-
serted that for the supreme art. of governing men,
.Sir John Macdonadl was gifted as few men in any
land or in any age were gifted ; gifted with the iost
high of ail qualities, qualities which would have
made hin fanous wherever exercised and
whiclh wouli have shone ail the more conspicuously
the larger the theatre. ihe fact that lue could
congregate together elemnents the most hieterogen-
eous and blend thenm into one compact party, and
to the end of his life keep themn steadlily under luis
band, is perhaps altogether unprecedeited. The
fact that dîiuing ail those years -le rètaiied un-
imîpaired not only the confidence, but the devo-
tion-the ardent devotion and affection of his
party, is evidence thiat beside those higher quali-
ties cf statesmanship to which we were the daily
witnesses, le was also endowed with those
inner, subtile, undefinable graces of soul
whicl win and keep the hearts of mien. As
to his statesnanship, it is written in the history
of Canada. It nay be said without any exaggera-
tion whatever, that the life of Sir Jonli Macdoald,
fromîî the date heeunteredParliamenit, is·the history of
Calnada, for lie was connected and associated with
all the eveits, all the facts which brouglit Canada
from the position Canada then occupied-the posi-
tion of two snall provinces, having nothing in comi-
mon but a connion allegiance, united by a bond of
paper, and united by nothing else-to the present
state of developmîent wk ici Canada lias reaclhed. AL-
though miy political views compel ne to say that, in
ny judgmnent, his actions were not always the- best
that could have been taken in the interest of Canada,
althougl my conscience compels une to say that of
late lie las imputed to his opponents motives as to
which I must say in my leart he has insconceived,
yet I ami only too glad here to sink these differences,
and to remnember onily the great services he lias
performed for our country--to reneimuber that
his actions always displayed great originality
of views, unboùnded* fertility of resources, a;
higi level of intellectual conceptions, and, above all,
a far-reaching vision beyond the event of the day,
antd still higher,, perneating the whole, a broad
patriotismn-a devotion to Canada's welfare, Cana-
da's advancement, and Canada's glory. The life of
a statesman is always an arduous one, and very often
it is an ungrateful one. Mou-e often than othierwise
his actions do not mature until lie is in luis grave.
Not so, however, in the case of Sir John Macdon-

ald. His career lias been a singularly fortunate one.
His reverses were few ai of short duration. He·
was fond of power, and, in my judgment, if I iay
say so, that may be the turning point of the judg-
ment of history. He was fond of power, and lie
never made any secret of it. Many times we have
heard him avow it on the floor of this Parlianent,
and his ambition in tins respect was gratified as,
perhaps, no other man's ambition ever was. Iiiny
judgment, even the careerof Willianm Pitt cau hardly
Compare with that of Sir John 'Macdonald in this
respect ; for although William Pitt, noving in a
lhighersphere, liad todeal with problemtsgreater than
our probleis, yet I doubt. if in the intricate manage-
ment of a party William Pitt iad to contend with
difficulties equiial to those that Sir John iMacdonald
lad to contenud with. In his death. toi), lie seemîls to
hilave beensi ngtularly lhappy. Twenty years ago I as
told by one wlio at that time wvas a close personal
and po litical friend of Sir John Macdonald, that in
the intimacy of his donestie circle be was fond of
repeatinîg that his end woulul be as tie end of Lord
Chlathami-that. lhe would be carried away friomu the
floor of Parliamtent to die.. low true that vision
into the future vas we now know. for we saw huimu
to the last, with enfeelded health and ideclining
strength, struggling>1 on the loor of Parliament.
mtil the hand of fate pinned imju to huis hed to
die. And thus to die witl his armnour on was pro-
hbably his ambition. Sir, death is the law-tlhe
supreme law. Althouglh we see it every day in
every forn, although session after session we have
seen it in this Parliament striking right and left
without any discrimination as to age or station,
yet the ever-recurring spectacle does not in any
way renove the bitterness of the sting. Death
always carries with it an incredible sense of pain ;
but the one thing sad ini death is that whiclh is in-
volved in the word separation-separation fron ail
we love in life. This is what makes death so
poignant when it strikes a man of intellect in
imiddle age. But when death is the naLtural ter-
mination of a full life, in which lie who disap-
pears bas given the full mîeasure of his capacity,
lias perforned everything required fron himu, anid
more, the saduness of death is not for him who goes,
but for those who loved him and renain. Ii thtis
sense I am sure the Canadian people will extend
unbounded synpathy to the friends of Sir John
Macdonald-to his sorrowing children, and, above
all, to the brave and noble woman, his coin-
panion in life and his chief helpnate. Thus,
Mr. Speaker, one after another we see those
who have been instrumental in bringing Canada
to its present stage of development., renioved
froin amongst us. To-day, we deplore the
loss of limî who, we al unite in saying, was
the forenost Canadian of his time, and who
filled the largest place in Canadian history. Only
last week, was buried in the city of Montreal,
another son of. Canada, one who at one tine lad
been a tower of strength to the Liberal party, one
who will ever be rememnbered as one of the noblest,
purest, and greatest characters that Canada has
ever produced, Sir Antoine Aimé Dorion. Sir
Antoine Ainié Dorion had not heen in favour of.
Confederation. Not that lie was opposed to the
principle ; but lie believed that the Union of these-
provinces, at that day, was prenmature. Vhen,
however, Confederation had beconie a fact, le gave
the best of his mind and heart to mnake it a success.
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It nay indeed happen. Sir. that when the Canadian
people see the ranks thus gradually reduced and
tlhinned of tiose upon whoim they have been in the
habit of relving for guidance, that a feeling of
apprehension will creep into the heart lest, perhaps,
the institutions of Canada may be imperilled. Le-
fore the grave of him who. above all, was the
father of Confederation, let not grief be barren
grief : ibiut let grief be coupleil withi the resolution,
the determination that the work in which Liberals
anud Conservatives, in which Brownî and Macdonald

united1, shall not perislh, but that. though lUnited
Canada may he deprived of the services of lier
greatest ien, still Canada shall and will live. I
agree to the motion.

Mr. DAVIN. I think, Sir, it wvould be unbe-
coingi if Imaventure to sav so, that I should
remain silent on tiis occasion, and that no expres-
sion should be given of the way the Nortlh-West
feels at this suprene hour. For myself it w-ould
be lia-dl nîot to expre.s a sense of grief at such a
time as this, because it so hiappens that for some
yvears i was brougit closely into contact with hlim
wiomi WC i iweminourn at this time, and I was able to
see into tiose features of his character whichî wi-ere
probably of as niuch value to the world and
as mnuch the secret of his strengtlh as the great.
abilities whicb struck the superficial olbserv-er.
31r. Speaker, the man whlonm w-e mourn hiere to-day I
was emîphlaticallv a great ian. When I came to
Canada first, his friends, isdloubting thmat thbey
nigit have formied a provincial conception of Sir
John iMacdonld, used to couie to Ie and ask how
lhe vould compare wvith the great men in Ei ngland.
I said e coulid stand up to the greatest of themn,
ant whlien I knew himn intinately and ias brougbt
closely in contact with him, I becanie more and
more conviunced that, far fromn doubtinîg whthier lie
could stand up to the greatest of them, f ew of then
had the variei qualities. fle extraordinarily varied
and complex qualities. tlat are necessariy to îîmake
a political leader sucl ais ias Sir John Macdonald.
Ranging over the field of history, and recalling the
ines of the men who have reached those heights

whiich it takes a lifetinme to elinb, it is hardly
possible to find oie who lias possessed the diverse
qualities of the great man w'ho the otier day was
leading il this Housec. You may find great power
of intellect, great pow'ers of statesiîanship. fair-
ieaching views, gr'eat powers of oratory, but wlere
will you find, conjoined with all these, that incomi-
parable, that genial humour, tliat politeniess which
never fails, that delicate consideration for the
feelings of otlhers, that exquisite urbanity, that
distinguished Sir John Macdonald-thuat ever and
anonu Iplayed, the light and shade of a rich and
abounding nature-

".Le bon sena ironique et l<.a grdr qui rit."
Sir, the ineasure of his great abilities are the diffi-
culties that lie overcane. I remiember, whuen I
first visited these buildings, somte twenty years
ago, a gentlenan then oceupying one of the highest

positions in the ÇGovernmnent, said, to ny surprise,
whîen I adiired the buildings : "But whavt an ex-
pense, what a waste of umoney." Now we find they
are hardly equal to their needs : and the fact is,
these very buildings emphasize the imperial cast of
mind of the great man w-ho is gone. I 'renenber
the first time I htad a conversation with hlim, some
.seventeen or eighteen years ago, he drew a sketch

Mr. LaRiER.

of the British possessions confederated together,
and then, iii bis own emphatie wj'av, lie said, "4 That
is tie tiie w-lien I shouild like to lead." In truth,
lhe was niot only a Canadian, but an Imperial states-
mani, and the brightest gem iin the British Crow'n
was polished and set by his band. Thrice iii his
great career hue accomplished events suchu as give
toile, aid coloir, and formlî to histoiry, and atfect
the relative position of nations. I bave read
somuiewhIere of a chîild Iho planted a trce, which
ultimnately shaded his old age, and with the dews
of evening watered his grave. Sir -lohn Macdonald
is inl that position, because le found Canada a
petty province andi le leaves it somiething like an
empire. At thuis moment a nation more important
than the nation ovci' wlhich Elizabeth ruled, weeps
the loss of a statesmîain w-ho Ibuilt it up. As
I have said. it does seem to ie that the quali-
ties most startling in tliat remarkabie umimanu were the
kindness of heart ani tllet alchiemistical power
whiech transmuted ail tla came near lhim into
gold--which îmade of every foe that Caume within
its influence cithier a frienul or a devotee. And
wuen we thinîk of his loss, we imouirn, lot mîerely
the statesmaia iwho ldirectel the affairs of the comn-
tryV, but the friend and not only do we that knew
himu thus miîourni, but event. Cî thiose lot persoally
acquaiintel witb hinm, for e had thiat power, whichi
only belongs to the highest genius, of making men

io never sawi hiim feel thue extraordiinary charin of
his pe-sonality. We mîîay buid statues to lim ii
these grounds. mionuuments will arise to him in
Kingstonm, but the real, th lgrandest monument to
Sir Johnî Nlacdonaild will be thie love thuat Cainada
feels it lier privilege to cherish for so grea4t a per-
sonality. Bmut evenu should we' never erect a statue
to his muemîory, humaiit-y would keep lis imienory
green, for le belonged to that rare group of men
wlho enchiain the muemîory of muankind. Sir, lan-
guauge iras addressed to a great counutryiain of his,
a gr'eat Scotchmai--not a statesmuan, but l.belonginug
to anotlher order of activ'ity-hiliel umight Weil be
applied to the ir'eaut statesman iwe 'umouiin

"Dead lueroes in marble fron memory fade.
Dut waru heairts shal1 weep whîere thine aishes are laid,
And earth's protdest priesthoods like pliantomus flit

by,
But thuou'rt of the pïriesthiood tl;hat never can die.''
Motion agreed to.

ADJOURNMI ENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. As hion. gentlemen
inay have learied byI the papers to-day, the funeral
of our departed friend will take place in this city
on WVednesday, and in Kingston iThuursday. It
will be Friday, therefore, before iwe get back, and,
under these circiumstances, I mould iove tliat w-hen
this House adjou-ns, it stands adjournied until
Tuesday week, the 16th inst., at tluree o'clock.

Mr. LAURIER. I would huave expected that
before this motion -as made, somme gentlemen on
the Treasury beniches would be able to informn the
House as to whethueri anybody bhad been sunnonied
by His Excellency to carry on the Governiuent of
the day. i assume that hie lias done so, if British
precedence is, as it ought, to be followed. Under
such circumustanuces, I think the motion to adjourn
should have been coupled with stuchl a statement.
If the huon. gentleman is ready t-o show that His
Excelleny bas suînmmoned somne one to fornm a
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Cabinet, I altmiready at once to agree to an adjo-uin-
ment. ' I can well conceive thiat the unew Cabinet
would require snie days to prepare foi- the hard
labour tliey ivill have to do this session, and there
would be no elcsitation in granting nU adjournI-
ment for a short time ;blit so long as no Cabinet
lias Ibeeni formned. it seciis to Ie that the proper
way of conductinug 1usiness is to have the HuLsei
adjouril fromu day to Lay, except. of course. the I
day set apart for the funîe-al, in <order tlat. w may
receive at once wvhat couimunicatiois nay be made
bv His Excellenucv w-it h regard to the formation of
a Calbinet. The hon. gentleman is aware tlhat this
lias iivariably beeni the practice followed in Eng-
land.
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witlh reference to its.proceeding iin constituting a
Goverimijlent ; ansi it did act.ually intervene ands.i
carrmied tlirough the liHuse a resolution li which
advice was tendered te the Crown uupon tliat
subject. And so we tind tliat, on the fall
of the Aberieen overment, ler iMajesty
fir.<t sent for- Lord Derby, who failei to forn an
AÁlninistration :- then shue sent for Lord Johmn Rus-
sell, who also failed; and, after a fortiight had
elapsed. Lord lPahnerstoi succeeded in forming an

dmnistration. D)uring all that period after thie
defeat of the Government, nothing took place fromt
the 15thi .anuary uitil the lfuth Feb-uarv, b1ut
duîring thuat time thee vas oily ole day's adjour--
ment. Th'e House met every day for the purpo>se
Of watehing the proceedings, and intervening' r as
the (reat Counciil of the Nation if it thioîughit fit to
<lo so. Looking at the precedeuts whie we have
before us, and at those which occurred in England
under circtmnstances somnewhat. similar to those
w-hii now exist liere, I think the course advised
Uv the Minister inght very wvell have been takei
h'y iuum if lie could at the sane time have informned
the House thiat His Excelleney hiad sent for some
one to forn an A<lhiinistration,. but thiat informa-
tion lias not been £riven to the lHouse, and, w-hile
we ow-e it to ocur-selves aid to the late Prime luinis-
tel- to pay all p oper -espect, to his memory. we
ailso we it to the country that we shall not be
derelict in discharging thuose dîuties whici the law
and tlhe coistitution aid uir piblic responîsibility
li1ipose lupom ius.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it woubt be a
muistake for the Hotuse to exercise its judgîmeit on
the motion to adljourn for a week on the supposi-
tion thiat it is put forward on the ground of incon-
venieice to His Excellency. or with a view of

desi-inug the re-fo-mation of the Cabinet beiig
deferrel iuitil the expiration of thiat tine, or until
thue funîeral ai-rangemneits lha.ve taken place. Tie
motion is made with no suc view, withi nîo view
that the re-for-miation of t-he C'abiniet shouild be de-
ferred. We are not, as the Minlister of Public
Works lias announced, in a position to state thbat
His Excellency has yet soughit the advice of any-
ene ii regard to the forication of lis Cablinet, but
we cannot- assume thuat His Excellency will not dI
so at thie convenîient and proper time, at a time to
suit the co.nveniience of thuis Parliamnent ; nor, by
acceediig to the motion to adjourn, wili the House
be acceding to the ideaL tlhat thue re-formation
of the Cabinet shotuld be deferred. I thinuk the
imuotionî is made by the Nlinister of Publie W1o-ks,
on the ground on whichi I support it, that, il àview
of the funal obsevances, this Holiuse shoul ail-
journi out of respect to the Oemry of iim wlo was
so recently its leader, until the fieral ceremuony
is over. Thie arrantigemients ;already made wvill
take the rest of this week. The re-assembling of
the House on Monday woulid be awkward, and
we thoiughit it would suit the convenience of honu.
iembers to meet again on Tuesday at tlhr-ee

o'clock. In the case of the death of distinguished
imiembers of Parliamient, it is not unusual for
the Hoiuse to adjourn, in respect to their memory,
and we cannot foresee any emer'gency, any crisis,
any danger to the State, wlhiel would interfere
with the adoption of the motion proposed by the
Minister of Public Works. I think the House -ill
refrain froni tendering advice to His Excellency as

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. When I nentioned
to the honi. gentleman, before the fHouse met, that1
I w-ould make this motion, I knew the lion. genitle-
man wouîîld mnake the remnarks Ae lias miade, and I
do not find fault with hîjim for doing so. i may say
thiat iwe a-e not aLwa-e of any party having bieen
sent for by the (Governîor (.eneral to formn a new Ad-
minstration,and, asl havejust said,asthisweek yill
be taken up altogether with the funeralcerenomes,
nothîingean bed<oneb1efore nex tweek. 'The lion. gen-
tleman is aware that in thiscountry the English pre-
cedents have not always been followedm iii iatters of
this kind ; and, in any case, if His Excellency thinks
piroper to send for soume one after the funeral to
forim an Admmiistration, the party sent for would;
have baut Saturday and Mo*day to eary out his
imstriictions, and wouhl iot be able to conunani-
cate to the House before Tuesday, so that no timne
wou1ld bc lost by consenting to an adjournment.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I thinuk that the courseî
suggested1 )y the lion. the Minister of Publie Works
is a very unusual one. The lion. miember says that
English iprecedentli has not always been followed
in thtis country. So far as I an aware, it has beeni
verv closely followed silice the organization of this
Conifederationi and before, and, if it -was iot, fol-
lowed, that lias arisenî froi oversight or inadvert-
ence ratier than from any intention to depart froi
the precedlents establislied iii the motier eountry.
At this moment His Excellenicy is without a
Cabinet. The death of the Prime Minister bas i
dissolved the Administration as aivisers of His
Excellencv oi mnatters of general policy. They re-
tain, of course, their constituteional rit to ad Isel
His Ecellency idividually as Privy Couicillors.
Under these cireunmstances, it seems to nie that His
Excellenîcy, if lie follows the Englislh constitutional
rule, will, witlhout delay, notw'ithstanding the (eath
of the Prime Minister, wlich the louse deplores,
send for soine one to whon lie vill entrust the (lut-y
of forning an Administration I do not think that
His Excellency can delay tiat until Saturday. No
one Can tell at wlhat moment some emergency muay
arise wien it willbe necessary that Ris fExcellency
shouldl have constitutional advisers enjoying the
confidence of Parliament, and tiere would Î>e as
imich propriety in his sending for somne one to
assume the responsibility of forming an Admin-
istration now as on Friday or Saturday. When
Mr. Percival, who was Prinie Minister of England,
fell by the hand of an assassin in the House of Coin-
mons, steps were at once taken to forni an Admin-
istratioin, and 'the House adjourned f rom day to
day, only remiaining in session so as to be in a
position to advise the Crown, if it were necessary,
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to the formation of a Cabinet, because it bas full
confidence that His Excellency will follow the pre-
.cedents laid down and will do the best in the inter-
ests of the country in forning his Cabinet. I hope,
therefore, thuat the House will acept the motion
to adjourn on the ground that it is proper, that it
is expedient, and that it is respectful to the mnenory
of the late leader of the House that we should
adjournu unîtil after his burial lias taken place.

Motion agreed t> )iviiision.

PUBLIC WORKS )EPT.--CONTRACTS.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. There is an item on
the Order paper whiclh requires to be disposed of in
orler that the business of the House mnay be kept
in proper shape. 1, therefore, mnove :

That the Order of the iouse in regard to the a--ttendanee
of Michael Connolly at the bar of the Ilouise this day be
discharged, and that the said Michael Connolly be sum-
moneild to appear at the bar of this House on Tuesday,16th
June instant, at the hour of fouro'cloek in the afternoon.

Motion agreed to.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
4.15 p.n.

HO-USE OF COMMONS.

TUES DA Y, 16th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAvERs.

FIRST REAI)INGS.

Bill (No. 102) respecting the Ontario and Qu'
Appelle Land Company.-(Mr. Trow.)

Bill (No. 103) to further anmend the Railway Act.
-(Mr. Barron.)

QUEBEC SKATING RINK.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved that the House -esolve
itself into Connmmittee of the Whole on Friday
next, to consider the following resolution :-

That it is expedient to authorize the Grovernor in Coun-
cil to convey to the Quebee Skating Club certain Ordnance
lands in the city of Quebec, subject to such provisions
and conditions as the Governor iii Council deemns proper.

A NEW MINISTRY.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. ?Mr. Speaker, be-
fore the Orders of the Day are called, I wish to
read to the House a statenent that lias been en-
tru-sted to ne by the Hon. Mr. Abbott, a menmber
of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada, as fol-
kows :-

Hauving obtained the requisite permission from Ris
Excellency, I desire to inalke a statenent of Iroceedings
atter the death of the late Right Hon. Sir John A. Mac-
donald. It was felt by His Excelleney that. the state of
publie affairs did not necessitate the formation of a new

habinet until the grave had closed over the late Premier
and the last honours had been paid him. On the morning'
following the funeral, His Exeellency, exercising hi
constitutional right, applied to the Hon. irJohn Thomp-
son for his advice with respect to the steps which should
be taken for the formation of a new Government. Later,
on the sane day, by Sir John Thompson's advice, I was
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myself suminoned by His Excelleney, arnd, after considera-
tion, I accepted, on the following day, the duty whih lis
Excellency desired me to assume. I, therefore, conimuni-
cated with ny colleaguies-and requested their consent to
rentin in their respective offices, and with their assent
submitted to His Excelleney my reconmendation tlhat
they should be continued in the positions, which lIis Ex-
cellency w.as pleased to alprove, and he also sanctioned
my assuming the departmental office o)f President of the
Couneil. The vaicaney caused by the hinented deatli of
the late Right Hon. Sir John A .MNlaedonidii has not been
filled, adili pending the appointmneit of a suiccessor the
affairs of the Departmnent uf Railways will be adinnis-
tered by a mnember of the Cabinet.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON moved secoiil reading
of Bill (No. 14) with respect to certain iatters,
affectingr the Admfiiistratioî oof Justice.

Motion agreei to: Bill read the secondçl timte. and
House resolved itself into Committe'.

(In the Committee.)

On section 1,
Mr. BARRON. I driaw the attention of the

hon. Minister to the fact that in soie of the coun-
ties to which is attached jurisdiction such as it is
now proposed to add to the county, the county
court judge already, under the Ontario Govern-
ment, does the work and receives salary fromt the
Provincial Governmnent. If this becomes law, I
suppose it will not; interfere with the jurisdiction,
so far as it is claimed by the Local G;rovernmnîct.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The jurisdiction is
now exercised in various parts of the Dominion by
the judge of the adjoining county, or another judge
who may. happen to be called in. He is not, I
think, called in by the Provincial Government,
although it is very likely the Provincial Govern-
ment approves of the arcangement. He does not
receive any salai.y, but doubts have arisen as to his
having jurisdiction when so called iii, and con-
flicting decisions bave been rendered on that
point ; the First Minister of Ontario lias requested
that this legislation should be introduced. In fact,
nearly all the provisions of the Bill are enacted to
reinove doubts which have arisen iii Ontario, and
in pursuance of an arrangement arrived at between
the Attorney General of Ontario and myself.

On sectiori 4,
Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I desire to amiend this

clause by inserting iii the second line after the word
"offices" the following words :-" either by the
Governor General in Council, or, previous to the
passing of the British North America Act, by
other competent authority.' I think the Com-
mittee vill agree with ne tÏhat the provisions of
sections 1 andI 4 should be made retroactive, to
renove doubts which have arisen as to jurisdiction
of judges who assuned the authority it is here
intended they shall have. 1, therefore, propose to
insert in clause 1 the words " shall be deenied
always to have extended."

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I would like to ask the
Minister of Justice if, in conferring upon these
county court judges this additional duty, hy which
they will be compelled -to go into the additional
territory that nay be assigned to them by the
Provincial Governments, he contemplates making
any provision for increased remuneration ? We
have 'some very large districts, and additional
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